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Yes... It's Just

TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR

Battle of Pensions Shift in
Steel-Unio- n Argument

By SAM DAWSON

New York The battle for lecurity ii shifting. Who ihould
provide for your old age you, your government or your boss?

Some unions say it is up to your boss, if your social security
check isn't enough. Some companies reply: "No one unwilling to
contribute to his own old age requirements has a moral right to

Mercer, Miss America of 1949,
is in town today, admittedly
looking for producers with mo-

vie contracts.
The Phoenix,

Arii., Junior college co-e- d told
reporters she has always been
stage-struc- '

She will model swim suits at
the annual Catalina island fash-

ion show.

As Simple As That!
able to put a little aside for his
old age. This fall labor is in
sisting that it is the boss who
would put a little aside for the
employe. Union labor reasons
that as wages went up, so did

the old horse might have pre-
ferred staying in a warm barn
eating oats, but the most amiable
corporations put their old horses
out to pasture.

prices, so that the worker still

demand that others make that
provisio for him."

There are already some 12.000
security plans in effect in pri-
vate industry, benefitting about

h million employes. In the
battle to expand this the issue
is becoming: Who is going to
pay for the support of our grow-
ing army of the aged?

Steel companies, under parti-
cular attack on the subject now,
say many of them have had pen-
sion and welfare insurance plans
in effect over a period of years.

didn't have much put aside for
old age.

Even the youngsters sense the friendliness at these markets. The
housewife enjoys the ease in shopping as well as the many new ideas

gathered from a thousand or more appetite appealing foods conven-

iently displayed, plainly price marked. Even the children are quick to
notice the confidence their mothers have in these markets. As light as

The workers argue that cor

Palmistry Readings
Will tell your put present
and future. Will advise on

love, marriage
and businessAll, they say, are willing to

discuss the matter with labor, Answers all4fe questions. Are
you worried?

but only if the employe also con-
tributes to the pension fund,
Such a fund, they add, is sound

porations take care of pensions
for the top brass and for free
in most instances. Why not the
working man?

This issue who pays for pen-
sions threatens crippling
strikes In the steel, automobile,
electrical appliance, coal and
other industries.

The appeal for pensions used
to be an appeal to sentiment
the most common figure of
speech was 'putting the old
horse out to pasture." Of course.

Why be in
douot? Specialer, more equitable, and more Readings.

easily held in check.
When labor concentrated its

w Open a.m.
rirt l 1 p.m.

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S. Commercialfight on getting higher wages,

daylight, as congenial as your
own home. For additional con-

venience phone specially
trained sales-peopl- e give your
order the same painstaking care

you, yourself, would use in your

selection.

one of its arguments was that
'man should make enough to be

keizer Phone
2-82- 30

4990 N.

River Road

offine,Wm MARKET
Save Every Day

Where the Thrifty Thrive
These Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday

When we say meats of fine quality, it's not

idle chatter of our ad writer,
i

An example this week-en- you will find expertly
dressed, grain fed, young

Rhode Island Red Hens

Freshly churned

Creamery
BUTTER

67c Ib.
Hills Brothers

Coffee
55c Ib.

Also many other fine coffees, including
Folgers, Schillings, M.J.B. f" s

and Golden West, also at OOC
Or, if you are a little particular about
freshness of the grind,

OLD GOLDEN
Ground at the time you buy it

Priced at 49c Ib.

For roasting. Dressed. "Why?" Yes, you might
say, really dolled up for your party. Per Ib 55c

Maybe it's because we shouldn't eat food as deliriously
rich as young pic Pork Loin and sweet potatoes, but we
like the combination and our boys in the meat depart-
ment, as well as the vegetable department have selected
for your special delight these two Items at the heighth
ot perfection.

brookmL standby pumpkin
Cheese No-2-

,l TiB

2..b;75c 2 cans 15c

BLENDED AND ROASTED JUST RIGHT "

D $JC
MANNING'S COFFEE 2 ibs. n.u
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE 6 .... 29c

LUMBER JACK

SYRUP 24 oz. bottle . . . 35c 1 5 ub. tin 75c
C&H GOLDEN

BROWN SUGAR 327c
PORK LOIN R0AS TliTTnQI Trimmed as you would like

them. Per Ib 69c
39cTUNA WHITE STAR No. Vi tin eon

Bountiful, Beautiful Fruit

and Vegetable Display

The boys in this department are
justly proud of their harvest time

showing of the finer, more delec-

table products of garden, or-

chards and field a feast for

your eyes as well as gastromical-l- y

pleasing.

PARAGON FANCY Solid Pack

White Albacore

TUNA FISH

onjfT? accdeht...

FAMILY r 0

hou g5c

SunZust Oranges

And the sweet potatoes are groded to
No. 1 quality. 2 pounds of these less
wasteful sweet potatoes or fjfyams if you like yams better JmjC
And by the way, yams or red sweet
potatoes are yellow. Knowing that
proves we are just plain smart. (Well,
plain anyway).

Maybe for a change, baked ham
would appeal to you. If so, you'll find
such well known brands os Cascade,
Swift's Premium or Armour's Stor,
half or whole, per pound ot F
meat department UjC
GROUND BEEF

w:i:mw:4i;imn'ivi standby

f Oval Sardines
kJsdpn Lowest In Cost

f Large pkg. 28c In Tomato IQrGiant.... 59e Sauce Can

TKWlM'M'l&lli'Vlij TASTY PAK

C(Si toilet Grapefruit
1 0Ar Broken Segments TO- -

SIU i O O No. 2 tinW bars 3C
1 SWIFT'S PARD2J Dog Food

tmlvio'VllV Featured for National

2 can, 25C

in abundance

By the dozen, sack or crate. Sizes to suit your needs

at prices to suit your budget. Some as low at

2 dozen 25 C

25.b.$r

10 b. 85c
43c
33c

riiiaYr'tM
Regulor size con

White Star Grated Tuna

This is graded beef, too,
Pound 39c

TREE TOP

APPLE CIDER
GAL 59c

NUCOA
1 lb. . 30c
2 lbs. . 59c

B0RENESPUD SALAD SPECIAL

79cGIANT

My, my that's delicious coffee, what kind is it? That remark was heard hundreds of times at Our
Fall Opening last week. The coffee as you might know was none other than the Empress tho its only
55 Ib. It's head and shoulders above lots of other brands.

Maybe you think it isn't embarrassing to us too. And it happens every day at
most every store. Some one wants a favor, maybe it's only a check cashed. What-
ever it is, if they're known, they get the favor, at least they are pretty sure to at
both of our markets, but there are untold numbers who are just as reliable and
because they're not known, have trouble meeting an emergency. The moral to
that is, select a store in which you have confidence, become known. You'll find
that to be the best thing you ever did. We invite you to make these markets
YOUR MARKETS. We most certainly will endeavor to merit your confidence.

Bring Your

Coupon Here

BEST FOODS

Real

MAYONNAISE

Quart . . 69c KEIZER SS& MARKET

CD EC RECIPE BOOKLET

rtxCC 12 New Way.
To Fix POTATO SALAD

POTATOES NV, 10 lh. 39c
59c

65c

29c

SWIFT'S

Sliced Baconib.
LEAN-TENDE-

Pork Chops ib.

PURE PORK

LARD ... 2,b. Jo L HUSDCCC &
I.g. White Heads

CAULIFLOWER 15C

Ital. Green j m

BROCCOLI Bunch IV
Sweet Potatoes 3,h. 3k Ask Us About

Meat for Your Locker

Quarter Half or Whole Carcass
COURT STREET AT COMMERCIAL MARION STREET AT COMMERCIAL

if VEGETABLES 2Pkt. 25c
I


